The School Community Index Process – For Schools

For school administrators interested in developing school improvement strategies that strengthen family engagement, the School Community Index gathers the perceptions of stakeholders in areas of evidence-based practices, and delivers a comprehensive data summary useful in strategic planning.

The School is enrolled to use the School Community Index.

The Principal receives the school’s login credentials and Distance Learning information.

The School Team along with the Principal complete the Distance Learning sessions.

The School Team creates and submits their Plan to conduct the survey in their school.

The Principal along with the School Team reviews the report and uses the data for:
• Strategic Planning
• Strengthening Family Engagement in the areas identified

The Principal monitors the number of responses to be sure all groups are well represented.

The Survey Links are posted where stakeholders have access and the 45-day survey period opens.

When the survey period expires, the report is automatically generated, and becomes accessible from the school’s SCI Main Menu.

The school begins to announce and promote the upcoming survey.

The School Team completes and submits “About Your School”.
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